As a kind of organizational management environment, error management climate has great influence on employee behavior and organizational performance. This paper combines the latest research, summarizes the connotation and the mechanism of error management climate, and summarizes its structural dimensions. At last, the paper introduces the error management climate factors and the related empirical studies.
The Origin and Development of Error Management Climate
In organizations, errors may always exist. For example, it cannot finish the task before deadline, forgetting to send a message in time, hiring the wrong person, and so on. For a long time, people think that making mistakes are very bad things; it will bring serious loss to the organization; in the organization, people should try to avoid the occurrence of errors, and do a good job in the prevention of errors. However, enterprise practice proves that due to the information acquisition for people to making decision is limited; the error cannot completely prevent (Zhao, 2006) . Wherever it may produce, so researchers become to treat the error more scientifically (Dyck, 2005) , shift attention to how to reduce the harm as much as possible after the error occurred, and ultimately learn from errors, and promote the organizational goals on. Frese et al. (1991) proposed the concept of error management, different from error prevention; error management is to provide a learning opportunity for the organization members, so that they know how to adjust and change their behavior. The difference between error prevention and error management is: error prevention produces before the error occurred, and is to try to reduce the number of errors; error management occurs after the error, treats error as the cause and tries to control the false negative effects (Keith & Frese, 2005) . Currently most enterprises will adopt error prevention measures, however, error prevention can only achieve the purpose of control error, pure error prevention cannot teach people how to deal with errors and learn from the mistake of strategy (Huber, 1991) . In contrast, error management teaches people how to learn from mistakes. Error is not good in itself, but when it happens, it will be very useful for the organization to learn from the mistakes and improve the work flow. Error management can guarantee that the error is found and reported in the first time, while eliminate the negative impact caused by the error and learn from it, which is needed by the modern enterprise especially Internet company's management.
The Definition of the Concept of Error Management Climate

Distinguish of Error Related Concepts
Error management climate is part of positive organizational culture, and error is defined as the accident deviation behavior from goals or expectations. Keith & Frese (2011) distinguished several relative concepts: firstly, the distinction between errors and violation is that errors refer to unintentional deviation from the original plans, objectives, rules or standards, probably (but not necessarily) will have negative consequences, such as damage, stress, and depression; and the violation refers to intentionally deviate from the rules or standards in order to achieve a certain purpose. Secondly, the difference between mistakes and failures: failure is a negative result, it may be caused by errors, but not all the mistakes will lead to failure. If the error can be found timely and correctly, it may not lead to failure. Thirdly, the difference between mistakes and low performance: errors and low performance may lead to the same results such as cannot complete the task in time, and the difference between the two is that errors will make people have a feeling: I can do better. Dyck (2005) defined the error management: error management does not mean to eliminate all errors, but to go after the error handling and its consequences. The error management can also be applied to the organization level, namely error management culture. Organizational error management culture refers to the organization and organizational procedures, error related practices and attitudes, and is the way the method of error handling. The latest research of error management culture covers into a more comprehensive concept of error management climate. Cigularov, Chen, & Rosecrance (2010) considered that error management climate (EMC) refers to a kind of organization atmosphere, which promoted "error communicating and sharing, helping each other in the error environment, the exploration and analysis of the error, reducing negative influence and recovering quickly from the mistakes in" after an error occurred.
Distinguish of Error Management Climate Related Concepts
Error management culture refers to organizational procedures, error related practices and attitudes, and the method of error handling of organizations. Error management culture emphasizes a set of guidelines, value conception system that is shared in the organization, which is outward and visible; and error management climate contains not only outward and visible the value concept system, but also an internalized atmosphere. Error prevention appears before the error occurred, and is possible to eliminate the error; error management is in order to curb the negative influence, to promote the positive effects of false error.
Error Management Mechanism
The main purpose of error management is handling errors quickly and efficiently, reducing the loss and harm caused by the error, learning from mistakes and the possible future error prevention. The study found that error management mechanism lies in the following three points: 1) timely monitoring, in-depth analysis and open communication after error occurred; 2) effectively handling errors and negative consequences; 3) looking for the opportunity to reverse from the mistakes and find valuable information to learn (Cigularov, Chen, & Rosecrance, 2010) .
The Structure and Measurement of Error Management Climate
Based on the reviews of the literature, the dimensions of error management climate are summarized as below. Study on error management climate dimensions of foreign scholars are mainly in the following aspects: Frese et al. (1991) found that the error can be divided into two dimensions: emotional mood and action dimensions. Emotional dimension contains the risk of error, error prediction, error pressure and error concealment; action dimension contains error learning, error thinking, error competence and error pressure; Rybowiak et al. (1999) studied individual orientation for error, and formed the individual orientation error attitude questionnaire which contains eight dimensions: error ability, error learning, error communication, error thinking, risk undertaking, error prediction, error competence and error pressure; Dyck (2005) divided error management culture into two dimensions: error management culture and error avoidance culture. Error management culture includes four dimensions: error mastery, error communication, error undertaking and error antipathy. Gold et al. (2013) proposed error management climate blame orientation and error management climate open orientation: blame orientation does not allow employees to make an error, and open orientation will treat error as a normal thing, allowing the employees to make mistakes. Based on Van Dack et al. (2005) theory, the error management climate has been verified by Chinese scholars such as Tsai (2009) . He considered that error management climate included four dimensions: error control, error communication, error bear and error antipathy.
The Relevant Empirical Study of Error Management Climate
The empirical research on error management climate can be divided into two aspects: the influence factors and the effect of the results (Yin, 2012) . Firstly, research shows that transformational leaders are good at promoting staff to explore, trial and error, and so that have positive effects on error management climate; the laissez-faire leadership always disregard organization's objectives, ignores employees' ask, and is not conducive to the construction of organizational error management climate. Research on performance appraisal orientation and error management climate indicates that performance appraisal target to evaluate the alignment, and is not conducive to the formation of error management climate. Development orientation of performance appraisal tends to reduce the punishment of error or failure on employee, which can promote the formation of error management climate.
Secondly, the research about the effect of error management climate focuses on organizational performance, organizational or employee learning, reducing error of adverse effects, secondary error prevention, promoting employee innovative behavior, and encouraging employees to exploration, trial and error, improving the quality of products and services and so on (Dyck, 2005) .
The study of in a professional service organization found that error management climate will affect employee's voluntary error reporting intentions: high error management climate can bring higher willingness to report self false, with this relationship regulated by the type of error. Compared to the operational errors, the concept errors are more able to strengthen the relationship between error management climate and the willingness to report self false. At the same time, it is found that the error management climate can promote the generation of employee's moral behavior, especially among the junior staff. With empirical study Dyck (2005) found that: the organization's error management culture and organizational goals, objective economic performance is significantly related. At the same time, error management culture has a positive correlation with organizational performance, while error pressure is negatively related to organizational performance. Cigularov, Chen, & Rosecrance (2010) conducted a survey of 235 American construction associations to investigate the influence of the Contractor's error management climate and the safety of the workers on the safety behavior and injury. The results show that the error management climate and security communication have significant positive effects on the reduction of workers' injuries. Good error management climate and security communication are helpful to improve the safety of the construction industry. Cai Yuqiao's (2009) investigation of 152 Taiwan business people from various industries has found that: forward error management culture has positive influence on organizational learning and organizational performance and organizational learning plays an intermediary role between error management culture and organizational performance. Wang (2000) 's study of the 168 subjects from 50 companies found that the error mastery dimension of error management climate has significantly positive correlation with organizational performance; the error stress dimension and organizational performance was significantly negatively correlated. Zhu & Pei (2014) investigated 227 employees and found that error management culture has a significant positive impact on employee Innovative behavior, and psychological empowerment plays an intermediary role between the two and innovation efficacy can positively regulate the relationship between psychological empowerment and employee's innovative behavior. Ma (2015) surveyed 562 employees of 105 companies and found that: open oriented error management climate can promote knowledge socialization and externalization; blame oriented error management climate can promote the combination of knowledge and internalization. Open oriented error management climate can promote employee's ability of exploratory innovation; blame oriented error management climate can promote employee's ability of utilization innovation.
Prospect
Although there has been a lot of research on error management climate at home and abroad, most of the scholars still focus on the theoretical research, which is rarely related to the empirical study of the error management climate. Based on this, the future research can consider how to apply the error management climate to the management practice, and explore how it interacts with the employee's emotion and attitude. In addition, because most of the research on the error management climate is positive, the future direction can also take into account the negative error management climate.
